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NORTHWEST REBELLION 1 SUTAYERi
Sarsapar
Il » highly eoheesftratad ■

îrJïïffA^MïjSS.SÎS£'
tien, or waiting of the fie. h. It U » form 
of eordfùlône disease, tad fs omrable oy the 
nee of that greatest of >11 blood cleansing, 
entl-bllloos and Invigorating compoonde, 
known ts Dr. Pierce'» ‘'Golden Mediosl 
Discovery."

juam macqvmt.ANT ts good -fltttag. wea-msde, nobby(OOITCLOMD)
She took It up, tears of vexation glisten

ing in her eyes. Ah, it tree quite spoilt, 
of orurte the might have expected that- 
Xne netting loo-ened, the head twisted|
.the plaiting on the handle hanging in long 
ill il». HopelrfS y, Irredeemab.y spoilt, 
hbe turned it Over and over; heedleee of 
me damp mould enoaeing her feet. The 
very w.od had worn into a hole under
neath where the planing had been. Alas 
for poor Mr. Jermyn’s ra. quetl 

Stay— this was not a hole No, no.
Wnat was thi ? A little round bit of tin 
ab at the else of a half crown. She etared 
at it and pu.hrd it down at one tide, and 
found that it turned back ae if upon a 

" binge. Th» next instant her face had 
grown whiter than the white home beside 
wr.ich she waa a ending. The locket that 
.he had given him. the looket with her 
own minature, was lying before her 
eye!

See took out the locket, from its bed, and 
etared beiore her blankly. In one moment 
•he understood—she saw it all. The only
thing was, how had she been .0 blind as Tula
no to see it from the Bret. _ The man in • w-_i».t|whoee rooms she had discovered the looket Tux Voltaic Belt Co , of M 
and the racquet that fatal afternoon was Mich., offer to send their celebrated 
well known among them as being a me- Electro Voltaic Belt and other Elbc- 
ohanicial gemua. Be was always making trio Appliances on trial for thirty days, 
thing*, and contriving things, and invent- 1 iD men (young or old) afflicted with Ber
ing things. Of oou.-ee she knew that; how Tou. debility, lose of vitality and man- 
had she not thought of it? He was to I hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for 
have been Douglas Jermyn’s best man; of I rheumatism, neuralagia, paralysis and 
course Douglas had entrusted him with the I many other diseases. Complete restore- 
looket that he might do this with it. And I tion te health, vigor, and manhood guar- 
very likely, most possibly, the racquet and I an teed. No risk is incurred ae thirty 
locket had been thrust hastily aside where j days’ trial it allowed. Write them at onde 
she bad teen them, at the announcement 1 for illustrated pamphlet free. 135
ef her entry. It was an old, fanciful idea I -...—-
of Mr. Jermyn’s—of Don glee’s. She could —Mrs, A. Nelson, Bran1 ford, writes: “I 
uot help smiling at it in the midst of her I was a sufferer from Cnronlc Dyspepsia for 
dietreee—but then Douglas had always been eleven years. Always after eating, an 
so fanciful. I intents burning tentation in the etomaoh,

She pushed her way slowly end dazedly I at times very distressing, caused a dro p- 
eat of the bushes again, the locket still in I mg and languid feeling, which would last 
her hand. She went in at the same door, I for several hoars after eating. I was 
along passed the wrapt. They were still I recommended by Mr. Popplewell, ohemiet, 
there, but to-night sue never even noticed I of our oity, to try Northrop A Lyman’s 
them, and at the foot of the stairs paused I Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
and drew a deep breath of positive horror. I and I am thankfnl to say-that I have not 
Oh, were things always to turn against I been better for veare; that burning aenaa- 
her! What fate, or ohanoe, had ordered I tion and languid feeling hat all gone, and 
that Mr. Jermyn should be coming down I food Jdoea not lie heavy on my etomaoh. 
thoee stairs? I Others of my family have used it with the

Whatever it had been, he was coming | best results." 
down then. In point of fact, he had gone 
up by this quiet way for a pipe he had left 
in the smoking room. He was in evening
dress, but looked in no wise surprised to see I has been achieved In modem science has Been 
the beautiful Mias Raymond, dishevelled I attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.

■ sSjsa'aaiyfB ËæsNfiüQrcS u 11 “T4. S laS

her peas—juet underneath the rose colored | tjie less starti ng when it is remembered that | Corner Vicrorla Street*
lamp. Whether it was the coldness of the I not five per cent of th« patients presenting 1 ==== . - ------

ÆÆ’aur.rSK ^ ESESHESE£-----------------------------------------------------------------------
XtïïJÆÛJî aâSSSùSSBS ! —

“Mr. Jermyn,” she said, bitterly, “look ajoure to theS® extermination1 ;° th?saaccom- 123 ST ■ GEO ^ GE ST ^VINTER RATES*

at your racquet.” I plished, the catarrh is practical y cured, snd Tfae hoUBe contains Drawing. Dining, and
* He took it from he, without the jaintaet XKSUr

start, and examined the head of it with I No one else h»e ever attempted to cure ca- faetoXdf rti. etc. HVnt moderate to a
great composure. terrh in this msnnB, and no othertreatment ”refuLte{,„t Address 17 Jarvte lueet, or « . DT no "RTTriT? OOTVT
/‘I wo-U not hsve b-Ueved .Ud ha ^K«S^^*dPo«ms , ***-. Oakville. PARLOR, BEDROOM,

pleasantly, “that a strong racqnet uxe | >n|1 ,hB nrff,gnt .eeaon of the year is the most I JOHN TUKNh.it.------
mine could become so ridiculously twis-ed I faTorable fora speedy and pt-rmaoe t cure, - - —......... ......... 1 - , txtvtT XTfl ROHM SUITES.
with a ooepls of showera of rain. But of the m jorlty of cases being cured at one tre-t- ■Jsi.MhASSfiikSUé UIW1WU nUUillyou know, Mis. Raymond there & with Jfej Ifl

was the damp ground as well. Pardon me | w< 8tf •» oronto. Cunada. and enclose stamp for Sü Î *r: *-H8 ► « ST’S
5pe you changed your shoes before | their treatise on catarrh.-Montreal Star. 46

TT.r^^athehtortob:r,.,tnp.fi«l way -9. Ch.dwi.k of Arcadia, Wayne Co,
for a couple of eeoonde, and then burst out write.: ’J ^r.l"^."” I* o'ommenc.^ Jlffrl

Mr> ^wh7 dia mæ. Ests? i c?»6 > i m

“Tell you,” repeated Mr. Jermyn, amaz- I tinned taking it in teasp °,r 1 F

edly; and then broke into a short laugh, few day., and have net had an attack of \ 9
whfoh he Instantly euppreesed. “Alter since, now pearly one yaar. ■

^e«hï*m«f.tr^lLieta the -Every jber ihor.ee.. the popularity of /j | IM"

time to see my own racquet precipitated 
from another window—from the tower 
window. Now, ae you had mentioned to 
me not a quarter of an hour before, that 
your rooms were - fn that tower I—I—
hardly thought it necessary to remind you | __Weit Toronto Junction is within a 
of the incident about the racquet. Believe minutes walk of the Union station by
me. It should have lahi undisturbed there, the teajn, 0, either ihe Ontario and Quebec 
eo far aa I am concerned, until the end of and the Qrand Trunk or the Northern, 
the world, or until the gardener brought Real estate in the neighborhood he. .tend
it onoe more to light. I am sorry if you .. r^sen jn vajne an(j promisee to advance 
have wet your feet.” 1 atiU more rapidly. Some of the beet lota

She etared at him and leaned back jb Weft Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
against the banister. Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

“If you saw It falling, why did you not 
go ont for itt Why did you leave it there 
in the rain?” she asked, piteously.

“Because," said Mr. Jermyn, politely, 
bnt making a movement at if he would 
past, “I had far too great a respect for 
the wilbee of Mies Raymond. Excuse me 
—they are waiting for me in the drawing

t0”Mr. Jermyn," she interrupted quickly, 

and standing before him, “you—you muet 
let me tell you. You muet let me explain 
—as well as I oan explain—ah!” the broke Sarsaparilla.
off, covering her eyes suddenly, “I wonder _c R Halli Qrayville, II'., says: “I 
what you du think of me. have sold at retail 156 bottles of Dr.

He stared down at her. in p. Thomae' Edectric 0 1, guaranteeing eve. y 
silence always dominant in this part of the bottll j malt ,„y I never sold a medicine 
house w -e unbroken, save for the faint [ii. tj,at gave such univtr.al eatie-
ticking of a clock. After an jetante £<ot|^n'•6ïn my own oaee, with a badly 
pause he answered her in a totally different ulasrate<J tbrolt| with a physician penciling
"!”i,„m,, dro-,n„. aS SiÿKÎ !

, it was a—well - shall I say a foolish thing hourI ^ threat»ned croup in
to do? Upon my word, I dont know ohildren thj, winter it never failed to 
what I think of yon—Aurora.

At the sound of her own name she 
started, and then tightened her hold on 
the banister. 1 ,

“I would have told you yesterday, she 
began feverishly, “but 1 seemed not to be 
able to find words—and you would not 
give me time. I took the racquet, Mr.
Jermyn, simply because an irresistible 
desire, came over me to hold .it, and to 
lock at it. Then, when I heard my aunt’s 
voice, I pushed it has ily behind the 
tains, -nd when I came up an hour after
ward and found it gone, and knew not how 
it had gone or who had taken it, I cannot 
tell you what 1 felt. This is the real truth.
It is only a few minutes ago that, seeing 
my window open, it suddenly occurred to 

about the garden ”
He etared at her, and etared at the rac

quet in her hand ; then all at once star ed 
and locked up at her again.

“You have found it out?” he said, 
quickly. “You know then—at last.”

“Yes, I have found it out,” ehe an
swered, opening her hand and showing the 
locket. “I understand all—1 am so sorry! |
—1 have regretted it briefly?”

“1 have been sorry ever since,” laid Mr.
Jerri yn, ahrnp'ly and hu«ki y.
*1 . every hit of it, my own fault.”

• No, uo ” ehe in errupted, with vehe
mence. “It was all mine.”

. She made a rapid movement to get lip 
the . ail cane, but ne barred the way this 
tin e.

“Aurora,” he laid, “listen; it wee both I 
our taul e; or it was nobody’s fault—not 
even lh« i a quel’s. It was al! a mistake.
Oh, Auroral Let us begin it all over 
aga’B.”

•‘Cuckoo—ruckoi ?”—ten lusty times. 1
it seemed almost as>>1 there wa, » ”ng of p,otnre8 flri»hcd in Oil. Water Colors, India I 
amu*emeut iivhe little bird a voice, but jnk, or Crayton. A trial solicited, sud satia- 

Mias Raymond nor Mr. Jermyn faction guaran»e d. 462

ilia If you wan (a f SPRING SUIT BABY CARRIAGES1TLT
Appreciating the PairiotUm and Devotion of our Bravo 

Defenders in the Northwest, I will make
extract of

8staH»rlUe and other Mood-purifying 
, roow combined with Iodide of Potoo- 

V "*** **wt'*s r . I slum and Iron, end Is the safest, most reff-
Paris. May 27 -The offlolal journal ablei and m01t Mood-puriâer that

publishes a decree reetoring the pantheon ^ ^ ^ M to?arlably blood
to ita original nil, a reoeptaole for the trom y,, system, enrlehee and renews
«T!!- Rre"‘ *eB’ “LhStaffiï the blood, uul reetore. It, vitalising power.
Th.^.?il ÏÏTlSrËd tr Monday I« - the beet taonw reurndy fot S^ofoU

night. and aU Scrofule a. Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Bores, Boita, Tumors, and Eruption» 
of the Shin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and Impoverished, or aorrnpted, 
condition of the blood, »ueh ee Bhemnntlero, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

JUBT CALL ONMKAIIUIV
>« retie » 
wan;. A. MACDONALD, THI P1MBST LOT OP !
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nine BABY CARRIAGES1 bis prices.

TO THE
i. JN THE CITY.SPRIfi TRADE FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUSTEERS.—Most exoruoiating are the twinges 

Which rack the muaolee and jointe of the 
rheumatic. Northrop A Lvman'e Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, by pro
moting inoreeead aosion of the kidneys, by 
which the blood te more effectually depu
rated, removes through the natural 
channel» certain no rid elements in the cir
culation which produces rheumatism and 
gout. Th» medicine Is also a fine laxative 
antibilloue medicine and general corrective.

i .

•n’.Mvat'iw» 
;>u,-a t -m* PRICES LOW.: I

I Centbme to Have

lî L.’4TI» of 
»t.4-l “
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We hove ■ tan# Stock of

THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,■i

iRflammitonr Rheumatisa Curtl FURNITURE!
w-e titoMji VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOOD j

LO,be VeïdACCerdltigly* YARDS AND OFFICES-Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
. . n. _ Yonne street nharf.

Carpet lijini, Wuilw. ite. ’“•t-

HARRY A. COLLINSAND THE“ AYxa’e SaksapAXILLA bee cured me 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, trim 
which I hare suffered tor many yean.

W.H.MOOXE.”

■
DO YONQB STREET.r'*/v, con be

Inner. \V*«. 
s tn 11* sits
Uauûft, etc..

Durham, la-. March 2,1882.
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Dr. J.C.AyeràCo.,Lowell,Mass.
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IIin|J.R.BAILEY&CO
Wholesale »»d Retail 

; Dealers in

V. HILLIGHAHP t GO. J GROCERIES,

xmrss &
LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

pa’ 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

I it, Ccruor
lr.f. ■ Pickled
. hr.k-Uaas

I have opened out »Y new and j

Commodious îmiture Store >

GO v! Show Case Manufacturers and ! **I Queen street west,

COLD, SILVER0,’’nEklEMD BRASS

ere for their patronage in the 
sure them ’’equare dealing? la the future. 

_ Call at the not- d PuruituiwHouee and teethe 
J greet assortment of a code on view at 2*u

i i

ôî>. :

JOHN SIMpneV Catarrh—h New Trratmrut.
Perhaps the most extraord inary eucoeee that 32 KING STREET EAST.iWM. BROWN’S,

j 887 QUEEN STREET WEST.

4PLUMBER,ATER.

Agents f<
, I Cor line's Ales.J s. FURNITURE. /. 1./JURY 86 AMES,■

# I f •Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

gSSflUmtiSSS
floating. Flret-olaas workmanabipa 
at moderate prioes. _____

W

ICE STS IMM ! 11 ! 248
\ ;i

GREAT REDUCTION IN

.GARDEN TOOLS,
I SPADES,

LA WN MOWERS.
IP. Paterson & Son,

77 RING STREET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto et._________

(■
B»

1
mIbition. 1884, 

Phil.. 187rt. 
brder in the 
Eea* Jackets, 
Latest Styles 
[l kinds. All 
biea Cleaned. 
Lt the abort-. 
hi to New— 
repticaL $46
Iron to*

BAKES.

Best Quality Goal aniti, toed Prices
HB1D office. %o king street west.

OFFICE: 413,Yonge Street.
Do. 769 Do.
Do. 636 
Do, and

HOB*,

Every Article Deduced In Price.

—I ho JAMES H. SAMO,
2M* 4 188 YONGE STREET.

ST.
BAlLUfJTS OM'M'iOJL

Rents, Debts. Ao count» and chattel 
Mortgages Collected. 
Landlord»* Warrants, 
eta. executed. Reli
able company, quiek
returns guaranteed.
t. Wasson. Agent

14 VIOTORI
CANADIAN 

CETECylVU AOKSCY

Private 
Patrol O
liable Staff always on 
hand. Beat of Reler-

BAIX 4

"S —180 TIT albem"- si.
Berkeley Street. Jobbffig promptly attandwl to. Etitmaun

given on application-

*

&Fruit Trera Do.
do.UO.tyou

even 46ÏK<5

fi!|l wm! fr Ari’ES.
248 BELIAS R0GERS& GO< 218 Manager.GBRRAB» <TI

—There la nothing equal to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator for destroying 

No prticle of ita kind has given 1 GOLD SEAL ” *Metal Shingle*liUiTUBS. 135 Iworms, 
inch eatiafaction.

make the finest roofing 
in the market, la-ting, 
attractive, fire - proof, 
and cheap. Address
Bataille lteeSug t e.
> 58 York. SUITINGS POfMCONSUMPTIONt Planting

East 246 SUMMERI have a positive remedy for the above die" 
earn ; by ita use thousands of oaaee of the 
worst kind and cf long Heading have been 
cured. Indeed, eo strong is my faith in ite 1

236
For Sale by

ho TO THE 
e SumnYer do 
kfast, Lunch,

OEIVHD

In tbe Newest and Host Fashion b’.e Patterns at
ALLGROCERSjr XT BITGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S cocoa.
isiTetrf SL^nTy.”’**’ ' AÎ35______

vs.
BREAKFAST-

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful epolloation of 
the fine prope ties of well-seieotad (iaeoa. Mr.
Kppa baa provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage » hiob may save 
ue many heavy doctors’ hills, it la by the 
judicious use of euoh articl e of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundred» of subtle maladie» are 
floating around ne ready to attack wherever

IHle,,e8t AW“da other*RReiflne andlffiluder‘°r ***

our AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT COAL OILS
lets. Londen. England. 246 Ak.T X.O’DD’Jt ST vw ra TT xrUIT PXUOBS.

THR HEWSPAPIR AND BILLind 14 Yonge 
Irst-'dass and 

10 per 
246 S. CORRICAN’S, 122 YONGE STREET,__A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of

Eglington, ea.ye : “ I have used Hollo 
way’s Corn Cure with the beat résulta, 
having removed ten corna from my feet. It 
la not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the «kin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the oorne.” __________

save

FALL IN PRICES I

COAL $6 PER TON,

DISTRIBUTING CO l

Hna established a r gul&r system for the 
. t distribution of j

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc. v

The entire city is covered d»Uy 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will fl-d rte 
______  NKWNFAPBK & BILL DIRTRI-

TO MACHINISTS.

\The L-adlne Honse for » in • Tailoring. SEE THBH- 46SAUCES
LUBRICATING ANO BURNING OILS.k John Bull

Esn East

Tbs Beet In the Market.
__No other preparation meets the wsnta

of the debilitated system ae Dr. Ayer’s

8 KING STREET EAST.
162

BATOCHE !i HOUSE 

TEAS

J

GRBWpore’s none to 
Ld try them. A 
| 246

l.’ri, Belfast
ICE COMP ANT. ^fm OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9.Machine Screws, Cap, and Set 

Screws, Band and MachineTaps, 
Morse Tu»st Drills, Chucks, 
Emery Wheels.

,o<my
Toronto, January 17th, 1885.

W. H. STONE,relieve almost Immedietely.
Water Ica No germs of 

era. Send orders early to.
Pure Spring 

Typhoid or Choi
Office. Queen Ci» y Insurance 

uilding* 81 t'hii.cu si.
Telephone No. 217.

R. J. LICENCE,WELL FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
187 Yonge Street,

D«0 , AU aine» from 1 to J.:kt, PICTURE FRAMES.D HEXAGON NUTS,f iuKEH. 
h nclal Agent, 
hi or.
g'-, nil îtibde of 
large and first

246

246Telephone 932.Tapped and Finished. The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Bstabllsnmem in Toronto.X.X.A.lff X.XWX1

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
•FK.tiNti or savie tries—»T. law-

EMM BOCTB.

AVERAGE SEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS
Two of which are passed on smooth waters, 
and amongst the beautiful scenery of the St 
La* reuoe.
Cabin. Intermediate and Steer• 

a e fares are *tUl reaucedo 
RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR 

Passengers cm be booked by rail or by 
steamer to Quebec Baggage checked through.

Sailings from Q -ebe*- : Sarmatian, lBthMay; 
Circassian. 23d May; Parisian, 30th May. 136

ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KING & YONGE

■ BICE LEWIS & SON .TBHill » 4
f

J Medical Dispensary
ft ESTABLISHED I860.

127 Bnnia St., Toronto, Ont

68 and 84 King 8t. East. • «rent* ■ a Frames for Oil Paintings,
77 Water Colors, Engravings. ei«.

Mo dine for hanging Picture* 
and Decorating, tnruished and 
put up.SPE1 UK.cur-

■TLES ;B HV IILES Ko e—Ko charge for putting Female^PULl^’end^lf'o?1Dr? A.*, ceiobreted 

UP lu lhe City. ‘“aSTS^Î
All sizes and deecrlpfion Of enswere? promptly vtthout oh«w. when 

Mat* made on. he premises »^aL1» r, °Î^2ndre

Old frames regilt and made tpronto. ont ____________
equal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ten- 
novated.

THE lA»'

JUST TO HAND.

246 WILL CURE OR 5UEV6.
DIZr'NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

rYonce -it. BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPFLAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And irery specie» oV diseases «rising from 
disordered UVEA, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

me

M.3.ZX. 33 , J. & J. LUCSDIN,
Direct Importera. 101 Yonge street,

TOKQM TO-
I TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

410 to 43» Kin* S4.
> West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive ae when first

l l w. BoOscn, 231 QttB»n st. went,
| DuhM.etc. t tot Chaa a. PiUebury & Co's

Designs fumLhMl for »ny I miUaatMinne» polls, Minn., the largest mthe 
erticle, either in Electro- ,Sir floor beins unequalled for family
plate or Sterling Silver, and I aBd bikers' use. Order» by telephone reset' e 
estimates given. | prompt attention. ________ -

JOHN TEEVIN.

RUITISC mSIIMILJ it246 Ufa:TttEET,
licutod. 135 OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. A dll SOLICITE».FLOUR !_ FLOUR 11

“The Best that is Kate."
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

H^b "been' in BuwB^ere over twenty > ear» 
Cured thousands, bo < arr. y# Pay Jtnclose
^£8 M5p“eihwwho

Ye age «reel, Terra la. Pwase meat ^

Manufactory and Waretooma— 14

3F ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

Between Bay and Yonge eta, south aide.

S03SJ,

d AG AZIN K,

“It waa
I

-5.\mMTVl * rft-t Pronrldtor*.
R3T
ilO.NS. SIMPSON BROS. rooms for a strictly limited number of inter-

I Shtn
with the electric light and every modem war 
ton. Beeidee the advantage of being In a 

. magnificent ship, paeeengere will find it an- 
I penor In ventilation and many other reepeota 

I to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown May the 23rd.

T. W. JONES. General Agent.
148 SB York .treet Torento _

J. YOUNG,TS. P*P*r._
pc/idy.

^uiiipaiiy,
p.ntt,

Toronto

Artistic Photographers, f,

*»©raB»;
Ka^ensnchn^weal^ïïtSactloattat ?“is

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 WOKOB *T-

TELEPHONE 679.
357 ÏCKGB ST., TORONTO We employ designers and 

workmen of long experience 
Mid our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

TOMMY*

(OPP. ELM ST.) hi
S’ 9

sm.REN,
MiSc
AÎLJtXRafiR

Silver Plate Co.neunvr 
noticed it.

Five minutes later Miae Raymond went 
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